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HARRIET PIPER
By KATHLEEN NORRIS
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ql. MAD ABOUT YOU!"

Hiarriet Field. tntY-
tw y old and beatiful. is

ge v '-retary of the h!irta-

dma Isabel Carter, at
alm"d** Richard gCarter's

d overnese of seventeen-

m ar oald and impresion-
e phl•mself in alued witn

irzhe' attractive e• cretsry.

CalW latest "aff•-r'" rs wth
S AstbonY pope, and the

Staing It very s rioualy.

Iover the teacuupa this
r afternoon. Harriet sw pro-
VY disturbed by the arrival of

*a l Royal Blundin. Next

,t a tea pirty in the city.
la maker himself agreeable

Sn and leaves a deep imprren-
m the unsophisticated girl.

pIdnt aIgutloti over the appear-
g Ulondiln at "Crownlanda"

Sdiiesd by the fact that he

sp a disturbing element inter1 years before, and she

I i . The man I o an avo ed
lus. lying on the gullibility

o S rich. l He frankly an-

IM p y Harriet his intention of
g Nina. who, ts the daugh-

a bet to aid him. She Ia in
e in his power, and after

,Wit h im to abandon his

I- arem to follOw a policy
Knowing the tender

d nas inspired In Ward
Narriet is tempted to mar-

ai "r the peitlrs and weblth
Ir he her, though realizing

d Mg lobe hl. Blondd n ho
jlmself with Madam.

mlehstd's mother, and she

si.rtedly isn avor of his
wlt rUlar

wiA/th V1ina.tinwd

i. ltrrl to miy oo ; I want
I to !" Isbelle aid, and-

SList ftllowed her upetairse
hirmd the beautiful boudoir

, r ILbellea dropped Into
sad dully ahead of her,

t fiward, evidently
to thls mood than

* • like a uasb the high-

stays were whtaked
am, loo silk robe en-

sad he took a deep,
b the window. The

.etemd Iabelle nodded
•apte echair.

S mid, with a great
Me restrabood, "I ask

t he world ould
rlw'e way Mr. Car-

*.Us., ew _ Mm make me
ated a ime! The
mUe to the honus

t• thatt" Harriet

Is upon us. st
si Saw, breodlUgit.

4? ed suddenly
l heart aches

Usm y r i d-

marl, oered her
B Daiust saw the

minrtgw stir

VI s noat atetl
arn what I sem."
It a sutep. Bt

art aU t m a

Sim , na Tea
STI wl so away

ait it wll be
Islle fsrier

whas we two
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- ire dining at the .lays' tomorrow.
There's to be tennis at about foulr"

"Finals." he said, nodding. l$dl went
out to his eur apparently well pleased
with himself and his life. llarriet
started for the llawkes' with a philol-
sophic reflection or two as to the
ephemeral quality of married quar-
rels.

She brought Nina back at noon. a
garrulous and comlplacent Nina, who
ccould pity the elder Hawkes as girls

Swho "never had admirers." When
they reached the driveway of Crown-
lands, lairriet recognized the car tlut
was alreaidy there, and said to her-
self that Anthony Pope would join
them for luncheon. But just as she
and Nina were about to enter the
cool. wide. dark doorway. Anthony
himself passed them. lie was al-
most running, and apparently did not
see them. lie ran down the shallow
steps and sprang into his car, which
scattered a spray of gravel as he
jerked it madly about, and was gone
before she and Nina has ended their
look of surprise. Harriet went slowly
upstairs, with a dim foreboding far
back in her heart.

At about three, when Harriet and
Nina were idling on the shady ter-
race. with the hound, the new maga-
zines, and their books. Hansen brought
one of the small closed cars to the
side door. Five minutes later Isabelle.
in a thin white coat. a veiled white
hat, and with a gorgeous white-furred
wrap over her arm. came out. Ger-
maine was with her, carrying two
shiny black suitcases, Isabelle, Har-
rlet thought. looked superbly hand-
some, but Germaine had evidently
been scolded. and had red eyes.

Isabelle came over to give her
tnt daughter a farewell kiss.

d- "Mrs. Webb has telephoned for me.

sr ducky. Your father isn't coming home
olr tonight, but have a happy time with

sto iss Harriet. and I'll be back in a
ere day or two. Good-by, both of you.

All right. Hanson I"tly They swept away, leaving Harriet
an with a strange sense of nervousness

Fl- and suspense. The summer air seemed
ad charged with menace, and the silence
ed that followed the noise of the car odd-

- ly ominous.
0P Madame Carter was on the terrace

h when they came back at five from an
led idle trip 'to the club. reporting that

her son had just returned unexpect-
at edly from the city, and had gone in

ak to change for golf.
rid Nothing alarming here, yet Harriet

r ` experienced a sick thrill of apprehen-
DO sion. Something abnormal seemed to

b be the matter with them all this after-nse noon I

"Did you call me, Mr. Carter?" Shelet hardly knew her own voice, as he

came down the three broad steps from
at the house. Her hands felt cold, and
7 she was trembling.

sly "Do you happen to know where

Hansen is, Miss Fileld?'
~ "Driving Mrs. Carter to the Webbs'

at Great Barrington," the girt an-
on swered readily. "Mis. Carter left in

a burry. She did not expect you to-
Snight. ansew ought to be back at

tir about seven. I should think-"
He was not lasteaing to her; ab-

mrptly left her. When Harriet went
d. lato-the haese she saw nothing oft

SbIm. She made her usual little round,e." poe briely to a maid about some
t alen daay petal., consulted with the

Et hous a to the new cretonne
Ia A man was to eome and

th co evers this very after-
wm--phaps this was he, modestly
walting at the side deeoor.

aut me, this ma briely and aism
y ply asked to e show to Mr. Carter,
Sremarking that he was expected. He

e disppeasd Into the lIbrary; Harriet
saw am mere at him for an hour, when

o as•ed to ae the chaeur Hane--
uas sa as he cas.

RIhard brought the str• e -n
to the dier table; but t•l•r was
thng in that to maik the dlnerw

a nnatural. To be mrs Rlichrd ate
Ittle, and spike hardly at all; but
this Mr. WillIam was qite entertai-

Si .and the lady a Sod spirits.
At eight Bamsem was back, preset-

ig ha)e in l his dusty roead-coat;
Mr. Carte imsstely drew hI with
Wdllams lant the Ibrary. Nia
eltered up to bed, but the old lady

sad Harrit remaaied dowstairs.
Tl-Ty d met le, but they ese-
to ms omamed, eah ther. 8sudden
tr um the simmas: weald M-
Field plu•s step late the IbrUry?

e a3 u was e olg at as i am-
4 ia; Rlihard was at the big fst*

tppd - . the uman Williams stand-
lag solmewhat in shadow. Harrist'
Iheart leape•; they were :rg to ash
hit about sal.

",ust a ammant. Miss l••1d" RIc..
Serd.e . -win yo itg dwmr' An
as HarrieS lookinL at blh in fright-

me em@ carosty, dd us, he bes qit-, ly: We are ume truble her,
Mis FIel I brI~ y know hbow t

e to yu what we eatun Did yr m
w otl aa•ythig strasue abo--Mrs

as* mavu. todey? .set "I theoght I did," Harret 5ditted.

a "DM yu think of say reason fr~ Harr•et me th 5traer a leaeny that msdirmhe m eaveidreppe.vf 'f taeted that it was eaemetudwith-wIth what distressed her lata' ag, Mr. Carter,"
oe "You may speak baer Mr. Wild
age s Richard said. Helashed
Uat ewm; w sosal. 'I ae5 ahim to

gh yea Mr. lope hero todey?'
. "This Sra , I eT amo hor

b hus .seus* said, wie a pest ag,

.me asW b'

Ilarringtonil, or anyiiiwhere else. tloda:y."
t lsid W!llint~ , breakling In decidedly,

I his voice a contra-mt to iicleard'is hIlei-
tuiting tones. "As a matter of fucit,

anisnen didn't drive to (;rteat lt:rring-
ton. Two milesi froml your gate herte.
Mrs. Caurter gave him other direc-
tions."

"\WhViat dire'tions?" Harriet asked.
l antagonlized by his manner, and feel-

I Ing her cheeks get red. The man evi-
ilently had small resplect for woman-
hood.

"lHe drove to New ..ondon." Richard
supplied. "Pope's yacht is there."

His manner wals very quiet, he spoke
almost wearily, but Harriet felt as if

Scannlllnon had explodedl in the stludy.
"I've had New London on the wire."

said Mr. Williams. "Mr. Pope had been
getting ready for a cruise. The
chances are that they have already
weighed anchor."
"On the other hand." Richard said.

glancing at his watch, "we have an ex-
cellent prospect of finding the m there.
I was not supposed to come home until
tomorrow night. I found Mrs. Carter's
messaye at five, twenty-four hours
I earlier than site expected me to. Wil-
liams may be mistaken, of course," he
finished, with a glance at the detec-
tive.

"Not likely !" said Williams, with a
modest shrug.

"However, even if he is right." Rich-
ard resumed. "the chances are that
they are still there, and if they are. I
will bring-my wife back with me to-
night. Meanwhile, I leave the house in
your care, Miss Field. I needn't tell
you tha my mother and Nina must be
kept absolutely ignorant of what we
suspect. You'll know what to tell them,
in case I should be longer away. If
our calculations are wrong, there's no
telling where I may follow Mrs. Carter.
I leave this end of things to you !"

"I'm sorrier than I can say," she
said, huskily.

"I know you are! It's-" Richard
passed his hand over his forehead-
"it's utter madness, of course. But,

I

Harriet Gae the trager a Glan
s That Made Him An Eavedropper.

please God, we ean keep It all hushed
up. She has Germaine with her; Han-
sen I can trust. We're ad now, Miss
Field. I'll keep you Informed if I can,"

Harriet went back to the drawing
'room with her heart big with pride.
He had mentioned Hansen and Ger-
maine, but he knew that he could trust
her l The event was sensational
enough. But back of the excitement
lay the jy of bing needed and being
trusted,

CHAiPTER VII.

That Isabelle's madness would ran
Its full gamut did not occur to Harriet
until the next day. Than, as the erene
bours moved by, and there was 'P
word ad no sign frem Rlebard, the
poibilities began to sugge them--
selves. It seemed to her Incredible

that any woman womld risk dil that
Isabell haid for the slk . ofa airy
boy's *rut 1oe., sad yet, on the other
hand. there was the memory of Isa-
belle's enaieag two nalghts ago, asad
here ere the amaslng for to preve

It was for few woma to enJoy the
peoplarity Isabellae had aknoewn. Bt
say woa might run awa y wlith a rich
admies'. Harriet's admiratlen fir the

levekrnss l wt whlchb Isblo a-

HAD READING MW
Snggi sh~ i m Hd a do Ab
dined en Maesmt oDieteaestV

h beig re aueted that ever
h ne nrailway trla sheb d ear-
ySe arary Sar the ao travelerS
MI o e m -a I-ad ed ss ao

whe eJgU a best hgan to -a i

-ly wr ihn a nd inat sa
ut h bina.s amer ben had a puIt

ime Wmb i wi inp ia i n.

ensn ws ageede . a3 i

I e Eb bb

duci til thi'- lprettty 1 i n1.•h 1ithl fire
dlisallpe'ar l. anld IlI it- ht(ie lcanle the
shairi, .,vii tion that old-fa~shioned
wilnesn like l.inida had .,me intittea-
tion. after all; it was "ilangr•lus." It
did "lead t, sin." it could inlded "hap-

tpen (Iire toli often."

lHirriet felt her own l:apsingz mioral-
ity regaiining its stnildard. Just lnow,
%.hen Nina Imo. t nteededl her lnotlher,

when Richalrd tas strugglin;g with dif-

ticult bulinesls co',lition,l %w'Ihen Wardtl

She inlterrupteid her tlhouight here,
and tri'ed to Itlln;i.' herself feel like zi
woman eniagedl to bie imarried. uSomne-

how the fact pe'rsist'd in bh:ffling her.

l'lherrt. WltS ian unrealityv aboult it that

pre'velntedl her fr.mui tasting the full
sweet. Elngalged--to a rich nman, and a

rich malin's 5son. Well, iperhaps when

Ward 'InIle lback, it would seemIl Inore

She had been lstandini at one of the

hall windows, i window deep set In

the brick wall, and commanding
through elms and beec('ies the path to
the tennis court. Hands pressed her
eyes tight, she came hback to the pres-
ent moment with a start. Ward Car-

ter was behind her. lie laughed at her
confusion. aind they sat ldown on the
window seat together. Yes, lie was
going back to the Bellamys'. and so
was Blondln. hut they had both come
in just for lunch and the drive.

Instantly he brought reassurance to
Ier. Ward was such a dear! Of
course she loved hiu.

"But you weren't a very good boy
last night '" she said. Their hands were
locked; but she had shaken a negative
when he would have kissed her.

"Rlotten !" he confessed, easily. "I

played poker, too. N;o man ought to
do that when he's edged. Sorry-sor-
ry-sorry. Listen. When we're mar-
rlied it's all off. No smoking, drinking,
gambling, wine, women, or song.
what?"

"You may not know it, but you never
spoke a truer word!" the girl said. His
shout of laughter was pleasant to hear.

"Listen. Does Mother know It?
About us. I mea.?"

"Oh, Ward-nobody knows it !
Hush!" His mention of his mother
brought back realization with a rust.,
and she added uncomfortably, "She's
at Great Barrington."
"Oh, darn! I wanted '*a "e her!

She wrote me, and told anm she loved
me, and that she did•'l tlink she had
been a very good moaner to me !" He
laughed, youthfully, with a bewildered
widening of his eyes. "I thought she
was sick. Well, maybe we can stop
there going back."

"Where did you leave Mr. Blon-
dinr"

"He beat it down to the tennis
court. Say, listen, is there a chance
that he's stuck on Nina? It looks to
me like what the watch comes in!"

Harriet glanced at her wrist before
she answered him. Her heart was
sick within her. Close upon her radi-
ant dream had come this shadow, far
more a shadow now, when her respon-
sibllity had infinitely Increased, and
when she had had proof of the love
and respect in which they held her
here

"I don't think so!" she said, briefly.
I'll find Bottomley, and have lunch

put ahead."
"You don't like him I Ward said,

watching her closely.
"I don't like him for Nina !" she

amended.
The boy followed her while she give

her order. Then they went out Into
the blazing day together.

"Nina isn't golng to have more
than a scalp a day," said her brother,
fraternally.

"Nine has a fortune " the girl re-
marked, dryly, opening her wide white
parasol.

•"Iord, he could ma r ry a girl withl
ten times th at ! Look here, you don't
think a man like Bloandin would con•-
sider that I" he protested.

"I would rather see Ninl dead and
burled !" The words burst fronm Rar-i
let against her will, against her prom- I
Il to Royal. There was no help for I
It, her essentlal honesty would have!
its way.

"Talk to him!" Ward, fortunately.
was not inclined to take hebar too serl-
ously. "You'll like him Gosh, he i
certaily has a 4d effect on me."
addad the youth, modestly. "He*
doeu't drink and he talks to me-
you oughlbt to hear him !--about char-I
actor baelg fate, and all thatl Say.
iste, before we get out of theb

His madden sense oft bher nearsnes
ad beauty belled the careless word.
H arriet found his arms tight about
h er, her face tipped up to the younlag.

ATTER ON BUSSES
mean traveles who atole the beooka,
iei, at last, the proprietors were
ebliged to ananau e that, in naoe-
queeae of repeated thette, the libraries
weuld be diaenatinued.

Rapid dueateum. .
"li a ma get ae me' siene 4n r

bre a mewl wid a brick," said Lar-
eal hp, medily, "ie gwle pick ap
a let o' tabast- o 'bert a ett. kind
U dIueeim-3lh-a usedme TtmesDt

Mier*re H*lp bmrehlght
To save moving heavy smre d

I leertri ae fy e s mrrrsU to reect
their beaus or 11I8e In amy dined d
-e have emn thveteds.

q u~m eu syC surlmy Or

handsome face that was stirred now
with trembling excitement. The quick
movement of his breast she could feel
against her own, and the passion of
his kisses aloncst friighteneid her; •h
was held, lu iil., half-lifteel otf her
feet.

"Warl !" she galped, freed it ia-t.
and with oi1e hid ito he"r lisordlered

hair. while the. other held himnt at
arm's-length. "Dear. Please."

It waIs no IIse'. Sn1l niand senl•(es were

envelopedli agL :ii. :aridl c(hlose to lhelr c'ilr
d'ie huard him whi'-per: "lm noe i;
albout youg 1 D) yVu kenow thait? 'InI

i :labIii out yel "
"I think 'e lire!" 'she staitnered.

brelalllhess and Ilnu hiniir "Y 1,, Iullllti't

II, thlat ! Y,lI IniIIl't le thlat: W hy,

\te ig•h1 ltt- se-nll"
Itro-ltlile-•, to,, lie flung hiak his

liiir, and taopedlcl to pick lup her para-

sol.

"'lie yeou think I care!" he panted.

InliTierently. "I woulln't care if the

iiwhole worhl saw!"
"Sih-sl !" Ity the malic only

kniown to youth anld wuinnhilaiold Iiar-

Srit halind gaiitheredl hierself into trim-

neis ,i elnl ('111111 uLiTlln. She took her

parla•l colpillOl'eeliy. I Her eyes told
hits the whoi le story. Nina and ltoyal
tlindlnh were two hundred feet away,

Scomllilngi up frell) the tennis court.

"t Yoiu Iol--fooel--fool !" she said to

herself. W\Vhat had they seen? What

new twist to the situation would

Nina's sulspliclons afford? 7Richard

Carter trusted her; this was no time
to tell him that she loved his son.

Did she love Ward?-or with his keen
and kindly eyes would Ward's father
see exactly wlihat she saw in the mar-
riane? Caught kissing in the woods-
like Rosa or Germaine; It was un-
thinkable! How she had weakened
her position here! How she had
risked-her heart contracted with
pain-severing of her ass•ciation with
Crownlands.

Luncheon. under Its veneer of
gaiety and foolishness, offered fresh
terrors. For old Madame Carter had
come down, and it occurred to Harriet
f that if Nina had seen anything in the

wood, she might naturally interest
her grandmother with an account of
it. The old lady would go instantly
to her son. And Richard-Harriet
could imagine him, tired. harassed.
heartsick over the recent inexplicable
weakness of his wife, having to face
another woman's treachery, having to
listen to the demure announcement of
the little secretary's engagement to
his son.

He was exp;•ancing the most over-
r whelming a"•ck of all his life now:

he must si'wtly be exposed to all the
whirl of scandal: the silenced gossip.
the averted eyes of his world, the
wecklies with their muddy insinua-
t K.ns, the staring fact headlined above
'Is' breakfast bacon. This was her
time to efface herself and the house-
hold. to help him to lift the load.

"I'm afraid I wasn't listening, Mr.
Blondin"

"Miss Nina and I want to know
what day we may have our party?"
Royal repeated.

"The studio party?"
rThe roof-garden party. We're go-

ing to have it from half-past six to
half-past seven only, because then it
won't be too hot."

"Why not have it at night, with lan-
terns?" Harriet said. quite involun-
S tartly. And again a pang of self-con-
tempt swept over her. It was hateful,
it was incredible, but she was playing
his game as calmly as if doubts and
reluctance had never entered her
heart.

S "Goal Make me to do what
is right, heveor hard it is."

(r TO BE CONTINUED.

SFAIR HAIR ON THE DECREASE

SointHflo Reason Alleged I That
londes Are Lees Resistant Tlhan

Their Darker Brethere.

S clentists tell us that bloode hair i
dyig out, the reason i that
blondes, beig lees resi stant, die soo-
er than brown-haired persona. The
cities, too, show a smaller proportioe
of light-haired and light-eyed perrans
-than the country. Variety eof colors In

s the hair of a populatioo s a sure ggM

of dcvllsatlon and culture. This varl
b ety is never found in pure races, like
t Indins, Africans, negroes and the As

stica. The Maltese and the Hebrews
have the lurgest proportion of brown-

I haired people, and the Dnes the

-smallest. But the Danes mike up foe
It by having the largest percentlage of
r blondes. When the hair comes dowan
Slose on the forehead, forming a peak,

that is a sign of a strong contitutis
and a lon-lived ancestry. The man is

-also credited with having a short
a sharp temper, great honesty of pgor

pose, excellent observatloa, and prse
I verance Stilff derby and opera hatl
-are responsible for much of theb bald-
noes found among young me In large
cities, The uanyeldlng rlms of the
I hats nterfere with th e irelation i

those telas which return the kblood

'froma the scalp.
h Chyetathemema .

When the chlzesnthemuues appearin the London streets one knows that
Sutumn has arrived. Perbhaps no Aew
or of al the season harmolse mo(e

Seompletely with the time of year. TheSowerheads have a saggy beauty that

Sseems touched with the wld west
r They are of a lmost every colr,

.except ble: whlte, yellow, pole and
Sdeep red, purpie, brown and geld

" Bet the rich bronse tesne remind us
most forelbly of tho autumn. They
are at ene with the myriad tlats of
the tees and bedges throughout the
cuntrymddi. Chryatheimms are as-
.t• to almost all outries eeept
AsusialS, sad that continnt ean i
a faord to do wlthost them. They come
I en the Lodon streets wrhe they have

Sso rivals, ths still frter endeainrlag
themsalve to the Soer lIar. They
brei the a iden harmes tie year
to a ese with a glory that aenls
e mset sdrfally pl t 1 the et dau

ing dads of wate' with a preorim
S• aietlle bthe o spalr
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JOHN P. VEZIEN, President

CARSTENS & VEZIEN CO., Ltd.
Ship Chandlers and Grooers

Special Attention to Railroad Orders Prompt Delivery

314.316 Morgan Street Phone Algiers 211

FRANK BRAAI, President WILLIAM BRAAI, VicePresident
DOUGLAS BRAAI, Secretary-Treaeurer

BRAAI SHEET METAL WORKS, Inc.
epsir Work, Guter Spt, Steam and Oes Fitinr, Shae

tss.a work of An Desaeptiosa.. as stove
Repsirag~ Our S~ll

Phone Algiers 377 31S Newton Street

.O ei cious gt dr ti•rie.

LW TINS IN LOAVES

NEW OtLEANS, LA.

Buliders o Tugs, Bargs , River Steambeate
CeontuEstleE Yard, Bay o St. John
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SItstsd on theMluiselSpi River at Algers, -. a.
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and you'll buy one, if
not now-later.

* 341 BARONNE ST. :
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SAVE MONEY
We all have to sp:nd to eat. But
you spend less and eat bettor by
trading with us. Our pr.4es are
low and the quality is high.

ABASCAL MARKET
Pelican Avenue and Verret St.

Full Line of Choice

Meats--Vegetables
Fruit--Fish

Sanitary in Every Respect

Courtesy-Quality-Service

Couget & Fabares4i

"The Home of Flowers"

SURIAH J. VIRGIN
"The ower ing

Phone Main 567 i
914 Canal Street

SEW ORLEANS, LA.

Country Orders Attended to


